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President Hints at Shift 
o.GOP Candidate for Gov. 

By Ken Foege • 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 2-7; 1957 

The deadline for contributions 
to Mercury's creative hlunor con

test has been extended to the 
end of April. The magazine is of

....,.,. 401' Supported by Student Fees 

'presidents' Decision 
Scored by SFCSA 

By Fred JerQ~e 
feripg tw(.> prizes of fifteen and 

Capt. William V. Bradley, president .of the Internatio.nal ten dollars for writing and two 

Association, hinted Thursday that his union awards of ten and five dollars A resolution; expressing "concern" over the exclusion of 
shift its £umx>rt to the Republican nqminee for Governor fQr.art work. The winners will be persons· convicted under the Smit.h Act .from speaking at the 

1958. <® announ<::ed in ~y. Entries should College, was passed Thursday by the Student FacultY Commit ... 
Speaking. at the first Student ~tee on Student Activities. The vote 

~ submitt~ to the 'Merc' office, w1ts four to three with one absb~n-
Public Affairs -Forum 4_27 Finley. tion. 

the semester, he declared that Accepted after a two-hour debate, 

Averill Ha.ITiman's urging of P Db' the motion affirmed the belief "that 
stringent -lalbar laws for the res. to e -ate a university must encourage unfet-
York-New Jersey waterfront tered intellectual exchange as part 

necessrtate his_ union's' change W ithW ilkerson of the learning process. We bel1eve," 
policy'. • -it continued, "that students at the 

The State Legislature, the day be- . N-ext' Thursdav College should be permitted to in-
had passed two measUres giv- _, vite' even the most controversial 

. the . New York.New Jersey • spegkers." 
Commission increased Pr~s. Buell G. Gallagher will Wissner Supports Resolutio~ 

Both laws .were actively debate with Communist Doxey StUdent Government President, 
.'lnnrlrt.>t'I by the Governor and were Wilkerson on "John Gates and Stan Wissner '57, who supported 

chiefly against the !LA. Ad' Feed" t I ca lemle ,r om, n e x the reso~ution, declared, "If you're 
Captain Bradley charged that the Thursday, April 4; in the GrahCl ' going to play the game of an educa-

"-lvprnOr had' influenced the voting B.; 11 f th F' I C t 
Photo by Swerdlow ci.uroom 0 e m ey en er. tional institution, you must abideoy waining three' Democratic As": 

Captain Bradley spoke under The 'announcement was made, . certain rules. One of those rules," 
from the'Brpnx, who had the auspices of the Student Gov- yesterday by Gerald Dworkin '59,' he said, "is that you can't prejudge-

to speak against the· bills, ernmerit Public Affairs Forunl. chairman of the Academic Freedom ideas, especially hefore the ideas are 
to oppose the measures publicly. Week -Committee. _ heard:' 

Commenting-e.on' tl;le ,ll4's ex-. Beck, presiuezit ortfi.-e~'BrotfieiiiOOlF -;;"'rh~danagh.er'::W~ersori p~o~~- --, " Prot 1ifuviff 'Maga1afi~r- (Eng.; 
·_,moltlU from the American Federa- - ck d th T . MrsrWiri Magalaner:-\\t1i'7~Jle liSh) , th_e only faculty member to 

of' La:bor 'in 1953 for "racket- of Teamsters. Be ··.an . ,e eam-. will be the first of a series of lec- fac:~t:y member ta· ... ~port 
aild gangsterism," he said sters are noW Under Senate investi- tures and symposia that constitute suppor.1.. the resoluti9n,. said -he 

gation } AF Wk' ·t· tho ought' the council of presiderits of AFL was "looking for a whip- - . t le . ee actlvi les. 
C . Bdl' t d t th t the municipal colleges' (which barred boy.'" He asserted that there - aptrun' ra ey porn e ou a A member of the_national com- ·W· A' k 

" ft' 11 th hull bal" 1· ISSner S S the speakers), "might be interested no jus'tification for the expul- a er a e a 00 on y one niittee of the American Communist . • 
. . . '1:h' lLA h d b e "ound . . - c in what the SFCSA feels .about theil!-adding that the AFL was most man me a. ~,n,~/ Party, Mr. Wilkerson served on the ?Olley." 

_fn~""+,,iI ill gaining power. _ guilty of a. "shakedpWIl.=eaS- Board of Directors of the now de- Code for' SG. 
~ d that th ILA' . be' Voting for the motion, in addition The !LA president admitted that serte ' e lS now mg funct Jefferson School of Social 

- . t 't d to'Vissnerand.Professor Magalaner, membership in his union includes discriminated agams. He Cl e , as Sciences. A code of ethics for Student were Joel Resnick '57 and Louise 
with criminal reco.;r.ds "who. hall proOf of this, a waterfront fight be- d Go t recommended Fri 

"i Last'year, Dr. Gallaghe~ refuse I vernmen was. '. - Shacknow '57. Prof. Edward Hoff. 
place else to go bUlthe water- tween the AFL and ILA, a~!er to engage in public debate with an-I d,_ay by SG PresIdent Stan WIssner man (Romance Languae:es), and Joe 

It is our right and privilege, which only members of the !LA '7 _ 
;) - DeMaois '57, who were absent when 

declared, "to try 'to rehR!>ilitate were arrested. Speaking before the Inter-frater- the vote was taken, later exPressed 
The strikes which the !LA has t d I 

n,ity Council, Wissner sugges e aplJl'Oval of the reso_ lution. He went on to say that his union organized, Bradley 'declared, were ed ft th 
. that the code be pattern a er e I' ,'Not the Function of SFCSA' 

labled "racket-ridden," because simply aimed at obtaining more one which was recently adopted by . n... f L P d 11 (S ._ 
defended these ex-convicts. The power. "A union has to be strong," IFC. ' ·n>O • awrence 0 e OCl-

was expelled from the AFL, he said, "or else it is gdbbled..llp ology), urged the commfttee not to 
dded t th "st 'f'D h th . " Acting on a recommendation by commen't on tlhe pre"l·dent·~' action. a ,a e lnsl ence 0 ~ve..uy 0 er unIOns. ~ ., 

the Student-Faculty Committee on He claimed, that such action is not 

Lambda Sets Activit~esFair 
April ~ in 'Finley Center 

The semi-annual AGtivities Fair6'-- . 
be presented next Thursday in would be more feasible at the pres-
Grand Ballroom of tl1e Finley ent time; Nevertheless, serious 

'IWenty-four of the College's clubs 
organizations have already in

~.M'YI'~ fair officials that they would 
to participate. 

thought is now being given to utili
zing tM stadium for next tenn's 
fair. • 

As usual a gold cup will be award
ed to the organization whoseexbi-· 
bit is judged to be the most inter-

Chi Lambda service· sorority is esting.Last term's prize was' 
again· sponsoring the fair. Last I won . by the Astronomical So

presentation ~as the most ciety for its exhibition of the tech
.:ccessflu1 to ~te, With more thau niques of silver plating mirrors for 

thousand persons having at- use in ,telescopes. . 
at some time during its two The trophy is not kept by the 

ruti. At one point the large winning clUb and wnl be returned 
._"' ..... - which ~ed the Grand to this semester's competition. How
... ·"1UUUIIll caUsed the cancellation of ever;- the name of the Astronomical 

trick drill which the Pershin? Ri- Society has been,_ engraved on' the 
had int~nded to present. cup. 

Prompted by last term's su«ess, Definitely scheduled for· the fair 
Lambda's fair committee envi- are a fashion- show which will be 

Lewisohn Stadium as the presented by House'. Plan, a jazz 
for the program. this semester. concert, sponsored by' the Modem 

Was decided, however, that the Jazz Society, and the performance 
-=o:rnn:~r:ltiv,p'l v small scale operation of· eXcerpts· from shows h:lC .the Mu

by the Grand Ballroom sicalComedy Society. 

Student Affairs, the SG Execu-. the function of SFCSA. "Our job,'" 
, I tive Committee propose~ last- we:k he asserted. "is to implement this' 
--:c, I the creation of a commIttee to In- pol1cy, if we possibly can." 

.• , vestigate the possibilities of setting Opposing the -move with Profes-
. up such a code for all applicable sOl' Podell were Prof. Herbert Taub 

student organizat\ons. (E.E.) and Prof. Robert KQlldel1 
The committee would also be (Biology). Bill BroWIl '57, ab

chargcl with examining the !Fe stained. 
code itself, and recommending revi- In a related action, SFCSA unani. 
sions to i~prove and - implement mously passed a motion calling for 

, 'I this standard. Student CoUncil will further clarification of the "intent, 
act on the proposal tomorrow. extent and scoPe" of the ban on 

Mr. Doxey WUkerson has ae-' Wissner urged !FC to take im- speakers. . 
cepted the. invitation' to debate mediate steps toward the imple- .- Professor Podell-said he wanted to 
with Dr. GalJagher. mentation of its code. He noted know whether the reasons for the 

that if the body neglects to take ban on Smith Act violators could be 
other Communist, Herbert Apthe- such steps, the Administration would used to bar persons guilty of es
ker, who 'also taug:ht' at the Jetfer- probably move to take over super- pionage, treason, or even perjury, as 
son School. vision of the code, thus taking the in. the case of Alger Hiss. II 

Dworkin felt.the debate might act matter entirely out of their' hands. 
a.s a stimulus -to academie freedom .Vince Catrini '58, president of 
at the College. "It has come under !FC, indicated that the organi.za
heavy fire here in .recent.. weeks," tion is not only willing but woUld 
he said. ~. . prefer .. to assume the responsibili

In another discussion scheduled I 'ties of -enforcing the code. "Volun
for AF Week, a Communist, a paci~ tary enforcement of the code by 
fist and an atheist will appear. IFC IS definitely preferred- to pOlice 
Dworkin hopes to add William I action by .the Administration. :Such 
Bpckley. of the National Review, an i action wOuldalm~s~ certainl~ be
influehtial s~n for conserva-I fatal to the fraternItIes," he saId. 
tive thought, to the program.' -D. l\:atz 

Hillel Program 
The Student Zionist Organiza

tion of HilleJ will present a pro
grom on American Higher Educa-. 
tion in Israel today at 4 at Hillel 
House. Featured speaker will ~ 
Mr. William Cohen, public rela
tions director of the- American 
Friends of the Hebrew Universi
ty. A film will al:so be shown. 



Talk at Hillel 

Bioio«y Review Out This Week 
, ~ 

Dr. Emanuel Saltzman, Rabbi 
of the Anshe Chesed Congrega
tion, will speak tomorrow before 
the Current Tr.ends in Judaism 

Group a,f 12 in JWlel House. His New discoveries in the fields of cancer therallY, sexual ac '\ . 
topic will be\ "Conservative : l\'itv in birds, and- earthworm 'digesti<:)ll wi~l highlight ~he cur

(('nt" issue o~ the Biological ~eview WhICh wIll appear thIS wee~'1 
The magazme sells for 2;:> cents, and may be purchased In ============-:~ 

Judaism Today." 

313A Shepard. 
Theories concerning the use of 

:.;.'l,'ctive drugs which destroy can
Yl'ilUS tissue while having little ef
! (·ct on normal body functions are 
:,utlined by Dr. Hiram Hart (Phy
c;ic.;), who is currently engaged in 
[('search on the subject. 

Spring Concert Series 
The following is the schedule of I 

the 1957 spring concert series, spon
sored ·by the College's music depart
n10ilt. All programs will be presented 
on Thursdays at 12:30 in the !"ra
now Concert Hall of the Fmley 
Center. 

MARCH 28..,.-Elrandenburg CDncertD No.. 5 
in 0 Major, Bac:h:. Mild.re~ ~un~ wu:::,r;::;: 
r=-Iute; Felix Gallmlr, VIOlin. Fritz J 

Pi~o~'certino da Camera" for Saxophone. and 
Eleven instruments. Ibert: Vincent wr~~:~ 
S,xophone: The CCNY Orchestra - rl 

1 :lhoda, Conductor.. to 
- , A PR I L 4-Judy EIsenstein. PrDgram 
be announced later (CD·winner Df the SecDnd 
A 'd 1956 Music Contest). Folksonlls Df 
r,'~~~ Lands-VDice and Guitar; Ethel Gold· 
~t~in and Walter Raim. . 

STUDENTS, TEACHERS,. LIBRARIANS- & 

<'EARN',",'", 
'··I'KTRA' 
'MONEY' 

SCHOOl EMPLOYEES 

Durin-g'Your 
Summer & Easter 

Vacafion!' 

We have a good temporary job for you during your 
Vacation Tim.e' if you are neat and accurate ... and if yo~ can 
type about 60 WPM; or take: dictation .at approxj~ately 
100 WPM; or skillfully operate any busmess m~chme or 
switchboard. , 

EnjOy the drama of working for our clients in the 
Fashi<!9, Adyertising, TV, Travel, and, Finance . Fields~ Work 
during Easter and/or full weeks o( your choice during your 
Summer Vacation; No fees. Top Rates Paid. 

~GIS'TER NOW' All it takes is one interview at your cOnVeRienc,e. 
n~ • Call Mrs. CLARK, and tell your friends to call. too. 

PHONE: WOrtf1 4-01)38 

55 West dnd 
45 West 34th Street 

DAWN'S SURLY LlGHT* 
Early to bed and early to rise 

MakeS a man heali:hy, wealthy (lnd wise. 

The truth of such nonsense by me is contested; 

I'd rather be weakly, insolvent . .. and rested. 

MORAL: In any light, things start looking up 
when you light up the BIG, BIG pleasure 
of Chesterfield King(~jestic length 

, -plus the smoothest natural , 
tobacco filter and the smoothest 
tasting'smoke today ---beCause 
it's 'packed more smoothly 

, by ACCU· RAY. Try 'em! 

Ch.~.rfI.rd KIng gIv •• you more 
of wfiat you're smoking fol"! 

.$5{J gOes to Daniel J. Sullivan, Holy CraBB C~; 
for his Chester Field poem. , 
$5(Jfor every philosophical uerse accepted for ~ub{£
cation. CMsterfield,P.O.Bo%21,New York 46,N. Y. 

\ 

~ 'APRIL 11_Tocc'ata. Adagio and Fugue ,~, 

C Major. Bach; Nocturne, Opus 27, No. I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~===:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::=::::::::::==:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: in' 0 Flat Ma lor, Chopin: Sch<:rzo. Opus 39, I 

i" C Silarp MinDr, Chopin; V,ctor schere~, I 
Pi3nist (Co-winner of the Second Awar , 
" q56 Music Conte-«t). b n 

- 'Student ensemble. Program to ea· 

nO~I-;;~~L 25-Jesu Meine 'Frellde, Buxte
hide- Ave Verum, Mozar!; Two. Comely 
f,'oid~n5, Schoenbe~g: Vocal En~emble and 
Str;ng Orchestra, Fritz Jahoda. ConductDr: 

String Quartet in E Sharp Major, Me,:, 
d e lssol1;': The Faculty String, Quartet" .Fe."~ 
Galimir. Violin: Mich~el Tol?meo, Violin, 
Jeck Sh~piro', Viola: DIck Derl, CelJo. 

lIP Swimming Party 
The House Plan Association will 

hold its annual Swimming Party 
Saturday evening, April 13 at the 
HDtel Paris. Tickets, at one dollar 
:1pif'CE" are on sale in the HP office, 
331 Finley. 

Din'elors, Stagehanrls Needed 
T£'chnical directors and stagehands 

:, l'C needed for the- pr~uction of 
"Impromptu '57," to ,be given Thurs
(1;[:" April 4 and Friday, April 5 by 
.speech classes 24 and 25 in 'Town
,.;end Harris Auditorium. Scenes from 
''The Seven Year Itch" and other 
plays ,,vill be presented. 

Fishing Trip 
The Rod and Gun Club will spon

:;or a Fishing Trip on April 15 at 
Sheepshead Bay. -r:ickets, which will 
;:O\'er the co~ of fare, baitS and din
ner. will be sold Thursday and Fri
jay between 10 and 12 in 314 Finley. 

Alvin Johnson Scholarships 
Application for the Alvin Johnson 

c'l'aduate Scholarships in Social 
Science are now being accepted by 
the New School for Social ResearCh. 
They should ,be submitted to Prof. 
J. E. Barmark, (Psychology), in 
care of the College. The d2adlin! 
is April 16. 

Honor Society 
Phi Alpha Theta, the National 

History Honot Society, will hold its . 
semi-annual reception and dinner on 
April 11 at 12:30 in the Faculty 
Dining Room of Shepard Fall. Prof. 
Oscar Zeichner (History) will be the 
guest speaker. The' organization 
js presently accepting applica
tions for membership. Forms may 
be obtained in 330 Wagner and 
should be .returned by March 21. 

Dancing Classes Offered 
StudentS interested in taking in

structional classes in social, folk 
and SQuare dancing may sign up to
day in 327 Finley between 12 and 2. 
Lessons will t>e' given every ThurS
day by Mis~ Florene Terrace' (Hy
giene). 

I 

• 

GRA_DUATING ENGINEERS 

Research, development, and production activities at Northrop Aircraft, 
Inc., in Southern California, create a continuous demand for young.men 
who wish to build a permanent'career in engineering a.'ld science. In addi
tion to a diversified production progr~m in its several plants, Northrop 
is engaged in many vitally imporrarit, clasSified projecrs necessary to' our 
countrY's defense 

If your training qualifies you for positions in the categories' listed beIQ,w' 
... if you want to settle in the Los Angeles,area and work in NOrthrop's 
new multi-million-dollar engineering cent(!r, .. if you want to buildasut
cessful career in one of America's foremost research, development and pro
duction organizations~ .. if you want to enjoy many outstanding benefits 
tbat are unexcelled in the industry, including Company-paid 1ife, health. 
and actident insurarice, two weeks and two days annual vacation plus 
i\ll' extra week at Christmlis, borh'with full pay ... jf you want to work 
{there your ability u;iJJb.e coiiJiftfJallj ent.(Jitraged. . .. ple'a~ contact your 
s~h?Ors placement office,and mak'ean appOintment for an interview with 
one of Norduop's n!preseneatlves. . 

THESE FIELDS OFFER CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES, 

AERONAUTICAL'ENGINEERING • MECHAN(&iL'8N'GINEERINd 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING- ELEctRONIC ~:N'ciINEERlNG. cliEMISTRY 

PHYSICS· MATHEMATIcs,.. CIVIL BNGlNBERfNq," 

. " '.... . 

Campus Intervi8ws wJII be COftcivctecl by_Mr~ Don Colvin, En%:::r 
Person~' Representative of Northrop Alrcrah, Inc., on W y, 
March 27th,' at' City College of New York- Engineering Plac_nt Office. 

~ 'NORTHROP 4.1 RC RAFT, INC. ~ HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA 
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... ;'~.7~.·· .A,,.'.l:J::..o::rd·· ·e··d' 
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~ -....... . 

~>-------- ------------~ . 

.Topics ll.angeFrom . 
Rel~gion'to Sex~. 

Five Other Stud:ents 
, Cited fo'r ",WoJ1'ks 

. By . Ba:rbara Rich There al'e no universes in love, 
Fifteen. dollars is not a phe- Only a moments touch 

. b t f t A little touch my love. ; •• pomenal sum,. u or two s u- Oh, my love, 
.dents at the College it <:<>~d I would drink of your cup 
mean the start Of a ProrI'l;!SIpg 'and' beg a crust of bread 
career. . in the fat~d garde:n 

The students, Robert Losada '58 A graduate of Musi€ and Art, 
Harvey W ()~in '59, won the High :School.the stocky and smiling 

~oney l~t week when they tied for Losada started writing poetry in 
first place in a poe~ contest ~pon- 'public sch~l. "I, found that if I 
. by PromeihE,!an, the College's rhymed a few lines I didn't have to 

. Photo by Kosner 
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Presmat ~~ .. I-4tu HoJiday~' 
The Class of '60 will present· a "Honolulu Holiday" on Saturday 

evenuig, April 13, in the Finley Center Grand Ballroom. 
Highlighting the evening of music and dancing will be a floor 

show featuring Hawaiian girls dancing to the music of Kenny Sheldon's 
band. In addition Hawalilm refre:mmeritswill be served. 

Tickets' costing thi-ee dollars per couple will be on ~ale tomorrow, 
Thursc:Iay. and Friday in t.he main. lobby at Finley Center and opposite 
Knittle Lounge in Shepard . 

If Y.~ou.,,,,i'e .plann;in-g· a c,a.re.~r 
, in Social work, ps,ychOlogy. education, engineering, ,man~gementQr, 

,thiujlroiessional:Jield, here's an opportunity ,o~arn ~~ile Y9u, !e~n.· 
,A top-notch or~anization cooed summ~r ~~mp has a limit~d nl!mb~r 

of positions open for young men and women as 

JCAMP COUNSELLQ-R'S 
af{Q{diAg aleadl!fship opportunity to he!p ¥Q.ung people gt..ow ~nd. cle· 

literarymag~e. do homework," he :;;aid. 
S · Bo~rt Losada (left) and Har- , 

.\I~lop )IS healthy' members of our democratic.,~ciety. -' 

A 24-year-old Evening ~ss~n vey Wolin tied for first I?lfwe jn<' Leo Stutzin '58, editor of Pro- * $150-$350 per seaslln 
English mqjor, Wolin receive, the Promethean,pootry' contest. methean, noted that more. than 96 * Exce\lentpe~so.nnel p'r~ctices 

< * Staff social activities 
* 'Regular ·time ,off 

, , 
prize for his poem, "N~groes. . . .' Poems were submitted to the maga- * Competent-supervisiGn. 
Dreams and Streets." Dealing with .. Th~.followin!! ~XI:!E:!rpts were tak. en' ·:line. Five students, Ernest Boynton '," .. , 

. all N t be liber ~ . . .. . Wr,'fe or Cali 'Today: the dream of . egroes 0, . - from ,1;be po~m: '58, Fred Jerome '59, Regina Montes 

* Staff tr~injllg.prqrallis 

~ted, the Poem,.according,to Wolin, lieil is a,ganJ,en of ~ust " '58, lVw-garet Perry ~59 and Jack Jnll ·/IH£W:EL-:ME:, .CAMPS : 
:'was stim~~d by;the violepce ~~~ that storms up with ?ur steps I~ucker '57, 'received hono!'llble men-·.ll 1.31 J'~.O-" S;"'Qr~ ,W~$t",., N,~w' YPTk 3~ ~N.,-Y •• c,AL .S.~530 
ing pJace,m the. SO~ ~ast year. .~ S"'!:W~Wl=·n=g~b:a:c~k~to~Cl~'U~s;t~9~u~r~s;'~w;e~s~.;-.~. ~t=io~n;'jpct}i;ill~ _______________________________ -'--_________________ -:-__ =-_ Negro woman Ipusmg m an ap~t- ..:. 
ment window on.a S\.U1day m0 I11lI!g . .. 

. the f~u.tral' ijgure: - "What's. it like. to be 
... The first-eight Hues ·of 1;he p~ 
read: 
On tlte ~eventh, day 
A soft'dark woman 
Waits by the window, 
Pale .moon of the day above 
Her remembering eyes, 
Mist of the eyes and moon 
That shines ashen swift 
Through the corral of pending. 

griefs 
• In the end, the. poem indicates 
that the dream won't be realized. 
¥esterday's deaths are forever. 

young 
Upon her aztec face as only. 
Her hands range a, landscape 
Of dreams purpZing windward. 

The 

for 
at Yeshiva, . 
when he gradu~tes, , " 

Quoting. fl:oin Rene Char, a con
i~mporary French poet, Wolin de
scribes 'his' feelings on poetry. 
"Poetry is the moment of victory of 
life over time;" ~said. 
'Losada, ·atwenty-y~ar-ols.l English 

major, ti¢· Wolin with his poem, 
"The Fated Gartlen." The poem, as 
Losada explained, is' a discursille one . 
concerning. itself with compassion 
and iove. "it is an indication of the 
inability of individuals to communi
cate 'with each other,'~ he said. 

"Dealing with sex, religion, and 
liquor, the Poem says t>ttSiGa1ly that 
What human life comes down to is a 
little touch in. the Fated Garden,'~ 
Losada explain~d. 

Qhan« Qfficiql·Sees 
~iseof-Fref(St:qtes' . 

The emergence of Gha,ria' as an 
independent state will ~k simpar 
movements in Africa, Kwabena 
Asare, Secretary of the Ghal}a In
dependence . Celebration Committee' 
predicted ·Thursday. 
. Speaking before· the National·As"" 
sociatio.n for.the,A~vanc~ent of 
Colored People, Mr.:,~re,told.the 
group that he foresees' a bright fu
ture for the neW, nation. "With her 
newly gained independepceshe will' 
be able to perform ,s~~ n«;c~~.~8fY, 
functions as arr8:nging trade. agree-

without the impeding factor 
British red tape," he said. 

Mr. Asare who is currently major", 
ing in economics at New York Uni-

- ""~~""', went on to attack the Union 
South' Africa, for its system oli 

apartheid. ":Even if· I were there 
as a representative in the service 
of my government, I would still 

to defy segregation personal- • 
ly, whether it would be good or bad 
for my country," he said. .. . 

. . . '~RloJ(sberg 

• 

,"AJPti~SICIST .AT IBM?" 

Five years ago, ,college senior t.U~k. "'e~mer ~k!iJd I].Jm~elffhi~ .. q.L!es.t)~n. 
Today, as AdmydstrativeAssistQntt04he Quality Contr-ohnanager,Nick 

. r~views his exp.ri,~.",ce,at I,-M,al!d. gb,essq~"pojnfers.tbpt,~a.yJ'J,e,h.elpf.u1 
to y~u in taking 1~~tfir..st,".,,9,st i",P.~~CUlht,epJn .y~",ua,r;er.,,~s ~ plw-s,icilt. 

"I was trem£mdouslyimpressed/' says tion of alloys-•• '.; .or of the properties tration and C!on~entricity of c,Q.lloicJ~l' 
- . ~ick, . "by,my first plant tour. When of metals, s.uch i as. ·the resistivity of solutions?" "Present a job In terms 

you go tqrough the facilities-meet germanium.: Then, there are the im- of actual problems," believes Ntck~ 
the men and get an idea of the prob- . portant'ajlalysis of failure' and "and you'll get the man's interest'-
lems they handle-you can't help but reliability studies, in .which you seek for it's his career and his future that 

. become interested. Add the fnendly, • to determin'e, for example, the 'life '. have top priority." . , 
. '. '~~,:';'-:;,ID,f~mlf~~,work atm~~h~¢;,:&ild·'Y~~P. , ,". ' ;' '--., How ahout f",rth,er .study? 
. -- . know right.oft'· tlte ~at ,these p~.QPle ' .. ,.,.0 .. , , • '. ..,. 

have a sto-ryto tell." . '.,,'. Nick has taken full advant~ge of 
iBM's E)xtenl!!iye educational faciiities 

Nick came to IBM in 1951 with a to.get'ah~ad at IBM. Retook adeast 
B.S. in,physics.He started as a Tech- . , one c()urse'each ~e~ester on, subjects 
niCaI Engineer~in'rest ~quipn1ent WIth-in his immeqiate wOl,'k area~, 
Engineering:-working ()n an analog cO\ir~es on digital .and analog com-
bombing system. When that project 'P\it~rs and on their compo-nents such 
moved from the Endicott to the as co~esapd tz:~nsist()~s. He 'found 
Poughkeepsie plant, Nick followed it, time to take. qlanagement courses as 

. becoming:fir:St an Associate Engineer, Pro~l4!ms fp,scinaling 10 th.jmvsiciit . w~IL "If you want opportunity for 
then a Project Engineer. As t,helat- ~xpectancy'~f a,,<,ievice, :the me~n study," Nick says, "IBM will provide 

time between '~iJ~res" ,0rp!!rJi~ps all you want." . 

: H~adiJl~.~p Qu.alily Engineering 

·'ter; be worked on IBM's firsttransis-
• ·!t _." 

.torized electronic computer-the 608. 

:t3y N~vember, '55, Nick was head
ing. up, Qqality Engineering in the\ 

; .' .: .' ~ '-. , .. ;. 

· Quality Cont.rol Divisio-nof,the' 
'P~~gflk~ep~ie ~ p~ant •. R~cen~\y .pro-
moted to A:tlmlnlstratlve.Asslstant to 
the Qualit~ C~ntrol~~nager, ,N.iCk 
~nQW;(l.oncems hUnself Wl1ih the flUtda't 
"mental operations and p,licies of this 
,4pO,-rna~ ,di:visiqn. Quali1jY C.9.~tI:pUs 
~~J>p~~).e~ for the performan&.e pf ,', 
,113M's v~t 3rray .,Qf ~usineEIS 'ma-

· cbines-'from s~mp'le sorters/atld' 

which step iI\a pl'()cess~the.gr~t
est effect on the equipm,ent involved •. 
You may b~' asked' to control the 
deposit of glass' on X-ray tubes. to 

,av?id ~pill-over, or qlicro~,copic spot
·ting. Or you may be dealing with 
arc-suppression, or gaseous electron
ics, the grass roots'of instrumentation; 
or in the estimation of tolerances, or 

, bteil'lve :.du~~t}~"ai.!~~lIlfi~~ 

In ~orr~lat\On c~cients~that· is, 
. in physically sou~d numbers." 
,. ': .:": i': 

Nick has been instrumental in ': , , ...... )., 

> " .. '- •. ' .~ 

pu~ches to the "electronic brains." 

UT.he ,PJ'o.blems of Quality Control 
in. this· business are endl~/' '~ick 
,.reports, "and.fascinating,to the phys
i~' There's process' control-of the 
: manufactUre ofcomponent;s BUchu 

encouraging ~any cQIlege;phy.slcs 
majors to co!rie! t,o J1!~. "I jilld 

'" .they're inter~ted j~ qlJ~tiQns .like 
these," he says: '~:tIQw: wOll.d -y.ougo 
about determining. ~ .. 'life'ptc ~ec

~ tr~ns in transitiop from the valence 

· traneUnors and cores ••• ()f-the con-
· tentS of &.gu:. : of t~e ~l1ce~tricity 
of an etch. solution • ~ .• of the dift'rae- " 

.. to the.c~nductien band?" Or, in the 
~anufacture of ~gI\e~ic inlpJ, ':How 
can the grain sjze of ~he )n,nconjent 
~ controlled. ~.o .. i~~qsi,ty; re~
l.ated over wide ~mpera~W'~ ~es? 
How would YQU ~ntrot the COll~-

rromOllion almost inevitable 
,~ , 

.. Asked aboutoPPQrtunitiesfor ad
vance~1Eint -a.t IBM, Nick says, "'I'lle 
sitllat;ion .. cOuldl;1ardiy be J?ett.er in· 
thatl'espe~t. ,Wi~h sales. dotibJ,il}g. 
every}iye. Y~~, on· the~yer~ge., P!-o
ll!otion.h! alro9St.ip.~yi~ble~" 

• • .. ·1: . 
IB~hopest~~t this,m.~ag~ will help to. 
gi"e you so~e idea of what it'slil,ce to. be, 
a· pliysfuist at-IBM,TIiere are equal OJ)
portuniti~ for::E.E.'s, M·.E.'s,mathema
tici~ns and ~tQ~~al,ArtsmajQ~ in lnll;s 

· ,~arlydiVis1.on&';"" ~~~arcli, Manufac.tur
ing . Engineering, Sales . and Techn:jcal 
Service8;~~WhY"not . <hop.: in and discuss 
IBM: with 'Yout.Placement Director? He 

· can supplyouri latest brochure and tell 
· you wh~n I~MwilLnext jnt~ew on 

yo}ll', ~p~., ~~n~h~e,our ~~~I.er, 
of EngIneering :Recnutment, Mr. R. A.l 
Whitehome, will be happy to answer your: 
!l.~ticLi!s.! lu!t wt1te hi~ at. !B~J R~1Jl 
9301,590Madison.Ave.,NewYork 22, N.Y. 

IBM- INTERNATIONAL . 
'. BUS~NE!;S .MA~~.I~'S 

CORPORATION 

I 

I 
I 
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LETTE S TTHE E 11 C 
DEFENDS SCHEER I but advanced and buttressed by the or not thiS' is. the time for him 

To .the edIto.r:\ type of considered and mature in- alJpear .. Let's:' nlake no 

The Mana9in9 Board: 

Mr. Bunzel's l:tter of March 20 vestigations that the Civil Liberties a.bout it! Free speech is as 
(criticizing Robert Scheer, chairman Committee has engaged in, both to me as to any of you, but, by 
of the Student Council Civil Lib- under Mr. Scheer and preVious action, you're making a mockery Sa 
erties. Committee for h~s "hasty" chairmen. free speech! you're kicking frp,pnlU. 

conclusion about discrimination in t regrel that Mr. Bunzel felt ob- df speech into the gutter! I 
the placement office) indicates that- ligated to rUS~l his criticism of Mr. Your irresponsible action which C 

MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 the author has little, if any, under- Scheer into print before he had, as a shadow upon the face of a 

EDWARD KOSNER '58 
• Editor-in-Chief 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
Managing Editor 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
Business Manager standing of the role .of social' cr.iti- he candidly admits, become "., .• in- college, and upon the ~e of 

ELlA;~~i~t'::'~~~t~r'S8 cism in ~neral, and the College's formed of the facts of the case." school. 
Associate Editor 

MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 
Associate Editor 

BERNIE LEFKOWITZ '59 
Sports Editor 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
Associate News Editor 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 Civil Liberties Committee in par- Marvin Gettleman~ '57 Now this resolution represents 
. SG Civil Liberties Committee, News Editor ticular..· greatest la<!k of thought on the 

BARBARA RICH '59 While no one would sanction an Editor-in-Cbief of . the • of -its framl'!'rs. It would 
Features Editor m· discr;YnI·na· te "shotgun" ap'proach Joumal of Social Studies. ·f· al . FRED JEROME 'S9~" * * * sacrl Ice on the tar of €XI>ed.lenc. 

Copy Editor to social criticism, Mr. Bunzel over- the principle to which Student 
DON LANGER '59 looks the fact that Mr. Scheer's 'PUBLICITY AT ALL COSTS' cil has always been dedicated: 

Copy Editor , statement was made as a result of To the editor: representation of the- student 
Phon.e: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOf(: Mr. Jerome GcJd a careful comparison of two dis- Student Council, which should be of aU the stUdents-not the 
__________ -,-____ --'--__ --'--._--'--_____ parate utterances; ~:me .by the· di- the august-body of this school, which ciple upheld by the Ifew, which 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Mich~el Cook '57, Bob Mosenkis '58, Ben Patrusky '58, rector of the College~s teacher place- should represent, by thought and by a!IDed at obtaining pU!blicity for 

Sam Stein '57. ment office, and the other by a legal action, the wishes of the entire stu- College at all costs! 
NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60 Jack Brivic '59, Sheila Bublitsky '59, Arthur official of the NAACP. Far, from dent body, has- distorted the prin- Ken Bege!!baum 

Damond '60, Ken Foege '59, Carole Fried '60, Alex ·Glassman '58, M!l rsha "rush[ing] to a malevolent conciu- ciple issue at stake, when it in
Greenberg '60, David Katz '60, 'Betty Kletsky '60, Dana Kramer '60, Barry 

.. ~ .. 

SCORES UEB Mallin '59, Rita Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda Ross '58, Steve Schoen sion," Mr. Scheer was making a vited Mr. Gates to speak here im-
'58, Justy Zupicich '6~. rather obvious ·inference. mediately after Queens College re- To the editor: 

----..:.-...-:.---~-----'---------...;.....--- But the significan. t point, the role fused to permit him to speak. 
SPORTS COpy E[;)ITOR: Vic Ziegel '59. 

!My associations wit!t campus 
gooders . and service soeieties 
alwayS been pleasantly 

(Continued on.~age 6) 

__________________________ of students criticism in the College, The real issue,' as I see it, is not 
SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, -Bob Mayer '59, Bert Rosenthal '59. is missed by Mr. Bunzel. The "lib- whether or not Mr. Gates should 

ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58. era! attitude" is }lot."undermined," speak at the College, but whether 

Editorial Pplicy is Deter';"ined by a Majority Yole of tile Managing Board 

llJ r. Gates Has H i·s Say 
After two weeks of loud and sometimes violent contro-' 

versy, John Gates finally has been given the opportunity to 'ex
press his views at the College. Although the Board of Hig'her 
Education has officially barred the Daily Worker editor from 
appearing in person at any of its municipally-supported insti
tutions, Mr. Gates speaks today through the columns of this 
newspaper. 

In publishing Mr. Gates' statement, we are. in no sense 
bestowing the dignity of THE CAMPUS or the College on the 
communist-journalist, and similarly, President Gallagher does 
not lend his personal prestige to the communist movetnent by 
appearing in print with a Smith Act felon. We are pleased that-. 
Dr. Gallagher has relinquished his role of apologist for the BHE 
long enough to answer the Worker editor's statement. Unfor- ., 
tunately, the action of the .Administraive Council of municipal 
college presidents in barring Mr. Gates has provided the Work-
er editor with a far stronger argument than would normally 
be the case. Democracy would fare much beUer, if Mr. Gates 
'were allowed -to speak here in person-to defend communism 
in the face of a hostile student body. .. 

The debate-in-print which appears on the opposite page \ 
is a manifestation of what we believe to be our responsibility 
as an independent newspaper. Because of the policies· which 
the BHE has pursued recently, it now· seems likely that we may 
be called upon again to' act as an intermediarY in presenting to 
the student body: otherwise inaccessable ideas. This is one of the 
functions of a free press. 

.-.-l 

• i .' 
The events of the'past two weeks have emphasized the im- -

portance of maintaining independent editOrial opinion in a col
lege community. Especially here at the College, where the 
arteries of free inquiry can be so quickly and easily severed, an 
uncensored press must cOntinue to be the bUlwark of democ
racy. And freedom 'of the press is a concept which even the 
almost-oII?Dipotent BRE· dares not challenge. 

: ~. 
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WE CAN'T' PROMISE 
YOU THE WORLD ••• 

we caD offer you a genuine career opportu
nity with the leadingiet aircraft equipment 
manufadurer. c, 

. fiomitton:Standatd-'s . ·:.rem-endous -rCife - of ::,.liCpartsion . 'arone . i~ 
.vid!nee '~tnough~fl"e ObviOus opportunities- ndW open at this 
'~autifUl, -mOdefhi;Jont.libweWi, lhereareriu'~roUI ottfer 
~"vahmwhich -.you 'wiD- want to considera j'" . -c. : 

_~_.'. . \....,.... <~<;,; ;--.:- ,~ .'-!ft. 

-h .1ti- ·o~.,tunity- 'for fufflftr~'ruitiO'n~asmtid; .. 1uGy 'bt 
Student Government Public Affairs Forum chairman Steve 

Nagler is apparently still attempting to bring 'manywidcly dif
fering points of view to the College. In' his latest effort; Nagler 
has exte'ridedan invitation to JohnK:-asper,-arcb spokesmanfor 
segregation, to speak here in April. Since Mr. Kasper bas run 
into some legal difficulties with the Federal government (he 
was last reported rousing the rabble in a Tennessee jail on Sat;. -
urday) , it is likely that he may be unavailable during Academic 
Freedom Week. Specwation ended yesterday when Nagler was 
reminded of a long-standing ruling barring people under indict
ment from appearing at the College. 

JI 
I 
-I 
I-

r:.. ..... ~-~~~-'·~.,;;·:·\··'~ ;-, ~'<t.1r.~" ~."'t- ..... · .. ::t.tiO:..~ .. ,\: 
'R;P.I.G"ftlJate c.nter. - ~--

·~).;~ •.• ~ei!in9,c.t'~eft9~ -proi~·:~~t"':Wif" fuel 

Still, we believe that bigots - like corpmunists -. have a 
right to be heard, and it wpu1d be a valuable experience for stu
dents from the cosmopolitan atmosphere of New York te hear 
first hand this peculiar brand of racist American: Some ade
quate replacement for Mr_ Kasper-apartheid advocate Asa 
Carter woUld do nicely - should be Secured if the Public Forum 
is to present to the student- body a true omnibus of current 
thought. 

Both Mr. Gates and Mr. Kasper represent ideologies which 
we despise,. yet if we are to do more than pay lip service to our 
democratic institutions, we must defend and' even encourage 
their right to be heard. Free inquiry, like a free press, cannot be 
limited. without being lost, and spokesmen for any sort of philo
sophy may speak·· to the College through our/ columns if no-
)Vhere else on this campus.' • I 

I .. • • • • • • • • • '. •• 
• /J I • 

·HAJMllOtUfA.'. ~ 
will be here. 

'MARCH~7 
... 

See your Placement OffIcer 
for time and place 

~onfrots for bdth let and nuclear engtr'tesair condi. 
. tioning systems,. iet· starters, . and turbo-proPellers. . 

the tremendous variety' of openings, soth~'- you maY 
select the field- which interests youinost. -

31.. 

4) the ideal location, in beautiful ConnecticUt within easy 
travel distance to Boston or New yorlc. ' 

These ore iust a few ;'f the reasons it is ess~nticil for you to talk 
to Hamilton Standard. : 

If you cannot attend an in'er~iew, ple'ase send your resume 10 
. Ted Fisher af ' . 

Wl 
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i Gates Gives Views President Replies I 
>n",hL.. ~*§. 

, him 

1'l'PPrI" .. Barring of Smith Act Felons 
CaUed-Ban on Fpee Speech 

By JOHN GATES .. 
, When I was barred from speaking recently at Queens College the first 

thought that came into my mind was "this is where I came in." For it was a 
pecliien<!I free speech incident such a:; this that caused" me to become a Communist 

'u-

is 
this 
tr., 
'~ 

vel 
Idi· 

asy 

'olk 

at CCNY in 1931. 
, College presidents, no matter how learned~ rarely seem to le~rn from 

history., The five city college presidents defend their action against me on 
the grounds that they, are p ... otecting young, immature2,. and impressionable 
minds from Communist ideology. Don't they know that when they forbid. 
students to r~ad or hear somethingihey only whet their ~uriosity?- What 
impression do they think their ban on free speech makes on young imppes
sionable minds'r' , Not· the students, hut the college presidents demonstrated 
a definite-immaturity. 

I have more confidence than the "Fearful Five" in the ability of students't9 think 
,themselves and to dr~w their own conclusions. The judgments students form will be 

.... ~ .. __ to the extent that they.have open minds, explore all ideas and listen to all points 

The five college presidents are not true to their calling as heads of centers of 

leaniing when they shut off one point of view from 

the studenjs. 
The city' college authorities almost succeeded in 

turning Academic Freedom Week into Acad~mic . . .. 

McCarthyism Week. Thanks to the reaction of 
students throughout tJIe city they did not wholly 

succeed. The fact that _the Columbia 'University 
'authorities permitted me to address the students 
there woUld seem to indicate that the city college 
authorities have bowed to certain l"t'actionary and 
obscurantist influences, JILt work" in the Board of 
Higher ;Education and the office of the Mayor. " 

President Gallagher has said that he barred me 
not as a Communist b1Jt only as. a convicted Com
murrlst. ' This 'is a' strange ,argument on several 
counts. My views' are the same 'as other Communists 
who have never been convicted. Does Dr. Gallagher 
believe that once a man is conviCted he is forever 
branded? Cannot a man h~ readmitted to society 
after he has "paid the penalty," as the phrase goes? 

But it is argued. that I amstiI1 a Communist 
and purstiiDgthe same activities that preceded my 

con'iction~ That;s true, ~.ut, it only proves that ,II 
JOHN GATES should never have :t»een convic~in the first place. ' 

am doing now;exactly 'What I did ~fore, ~ISpeech~S, Wli!ing larticles, and ),ruting 
ne\\18paper. \ ' I . ~ I . . . 

Should I go ,to priS()n for this article you are reading now..? Yet it was for no, more 
this that I served a five year priSO,1J sentence. Many of you may think I am exag

because you believe I' was cOnvicted for trying ~o overthrow the government 
force and violence. '. 

Under the Smith Act we were ~ot even accused of any acts' to overthrow the gOV~ 
!lnlmf~nt.. We were not even accused of ourselves ever teaching or advocating such over. 

No ,such evidenee was even introduced by the prosecution ~use they didn't 
to under the Jaw,asi<Ie from the fact that no such evidence existed. We were 

,,;ajJIaJ'!!'ed with conSpiracy, which is a convenientm~od of gettiDg ~d the 'fact that 
was no evidence that as individuals 'we were -doing ariYtfiiDg unJiIWful~ Our con· 

.";"'U'~ was bl\sed entirely' on books 'fittY, and one huridred:, years' oldWhfch can be fGund 
your llbranes. It''wa8~a trial of, ideas ';tiDd of thoughts;Otar-oon'rietiOn 'WaS '8 result 
theioold WarhyStena aiid,~"prevalentin~949. " -

The only force 'and Violence 1 have ever'practiced was when rfought1n'the- 'Abraham 
~"'InCOfn Brigade inSpclin in 'detense of the 'legally 'elected ''SpaniSh 'Republican "Govern. 

against' the' efforts 'i>f!faSeism ,to oVerthrow, it by force, -arid "as a member', of 'the 
ArmY'in World"Warn defending~ur-~eountry_ against the'f8SciSt axi~'
Ftirthennore;bdl beenpenmtted to ~'at·the .ftty"~I''WOuId''lIaVe,-In. 

-tlr'lnf!d my listeners that' the, jreCent national oonventjonof the Communist, Party h~ 
iII<Bpt;ed a pollcy in opposition to the overthrow of the goveniment by force and for the 
9tailllDMmt of socialismbylthe American~le entirely by peacefe! and ,constitutional ' 

One would ,think ,that the, college~presidents 'would' have welComed 8ucIl a 8ta~ 
from m~. 

I have been gratified, as I am sure many of you have, by the splendid response of 
_"rlan1'., to the attack on their academic freedom, but the c1\y college ban is a seriouSc 
=tarniing' that McCarthyism is not dead; - ' 

The reStriction on me, Which is .even more a restriction o~ alt- of you,' must be seen 
part of a nation-wide picture. Here in New 'York there are dijiCharges of'teachers 

the Feinberg Law not for anyt\ling they ~tually taught, but for what it is presumed 
might teach, firings of city employees such as washroom attendants under the state 

"~l'n.oi1v Risk Jaw, there are efforts to illegalize the NAACP in the South"the threat of 
anti-labor leglsI3.tion, firing of newspapennen :for refusing to answer if they were 
COmmunists and to give ·names of others, continued prosecutions under the Smith; 

and many other violations of civil liberties.' 
The rights of Communists are Ibouhd up with the rights of all Americans; The rights 

Communists muSt, be defending not because you agree ~th .us' and despite your 
to us, for your own good. Weaken the' Bill of Rights for any group of 
and you weaken it for all. 'There must be no second class citizenship for 

in our country. " 

It Is in that spirit that I believe the students of New 'York City ,are acting. 

m 

Denies Trulth, of Points Made 
By Daily WDrker Editor 

By DR. BUELL G. GALLAGHER 
" 

, I welcome the request of CAMPUS tq comment on the statement by 
the editor of the Daily .Worker. Reduced to its basic outline, his principle 
argument makes two claims: (1) that John Gates has been barred,-from the 
municipal colleges because of his views and (2) that City Colleg~ students 
will now be unable to hear the vi~ws he holds. Neither of these arguments 
are true. 

Gates asserts, "My views are the same as other Communists who 
have never been convicted." When he complains that all these others, who 
have views identical to his, can still speak on the canipus while he cannot, ' 
he concedes both points of his argument. Gates has not been barred because 
of his views--neither have his views been denied expression at City Col. 

. lege. He cannot come- for reasons other than "views." But all the others 
who, by his own assertion, hold identical views bui have not been convicted ' 
under the Smith Act Dan be invited to speak. 

Gates protests that he was not convicted of doing anything particu • 
larly wrong - merely "con~iracy." Herein lies the hub of the matter as-' 

far as his absence from the campus is concerned. 
Permit me to examine somewhat in detail just what 
he attempts to hide, therelby clarifying the basis 

on which campus courtesies are denied him. He 
was indicted for "wilfl!liy and knowingly conspir. 
ing (1), to 'organize an independent party in the 
United States, a speci?l group and assembly of per. 
sons who teach and. advocate the, overthrow and 
d~struction of t.he government of 111e United S'tates 

,'by force and violence and (2) knowingly and wil
fully to advocate and teach the duty and necessity 
of overthrowing and destroying the government of 
the United States by force and violence," Is this 
mere verbiage? On the two counts of the indictinent 
here quoted, he was tried, convicted, se~tEmced, fined 
and committed. His case was reviewed up to and 
including the Supreme' Court of the United States. 
J:Ie stands convicted of criminal conspiracy in areas 
perilously close to treason. 

He claims /he is innocent of anything blame. -
worthy. H /SO, his!3rgument, is 'with Ule f;upreme 
Court of'the United 'States, not with the presidents 

PRES. BUELl,' G. GALLAGHER of the city colleges. il!e ibas, bad Ihis 'day r- ail ample 
number of .days - in court: The iFederal jury ~e

clared him guilty and all ~e appeals possible .,resulted only ill confronting the originill 
, judgment. , From January 1949 to October :1949 he was on trial. '_During the )COurse 

of the tr~l !he iWas cited for contempt .of !court J8lld served 30 /days lin jaU. Illi; sentence 
was I) ye~ and $10',000. He compl~s that the Smith Act is' a 'Violationiof civil libertie&' 
The 8Qpreme Court jthinks idifferently. jIs Gates taking !his 'Stand with the White (Jiti.' 
zens' Co~ciIs and the Georgia Legislature, ~g' that when the Supreme Court- hands ' 
down a decislon disagreeable to-bim, the /COurt should be disobeyed .or its' members im
peached? 

'Moreovel', where was' his bold denunciatory voice back in the d~ys when the 
Trotskyists were being prosecuted under the Smith Act? The Stalinists and, the Daily 

'Worker were in the ch~gsection then. And does the record show that Gat~ opened 
the colwnns of his, newspaper to defend the reputations andweloome baek to society 
the T.rQtskYi,sts who had "paid the ~ty?" I do ~ot say that myrefusaJ'to open the 
campus of a ptib!!,C; colle~e to a man' convicted under the Smith Act is 'COrrect merely' 
because "JOhn Gatesfurinerly' agr~' with that attitude. What I do -saiisthat the be. 
lated effort to discredjt' the Sinith "Act, as a Violation..ef civil libel'1:ies clearly convicts' 
-~-~ ". . 

those'who suworted-the .. prosectionof the 'TrotskYiSts (and nowOpposeth~. tlsebf the 
'same'statute;for Stalii1iSts) of .-G\itiously tynfeal lack l>fprinCiple. Are right, andwrodg 
i':and " ciVil-libettieslJiet-ely ·~tters' Of 'whose, ox is . gored?, -

One minor point. Gates iCIaims that the five presidents "defend their /ll.Ction agaitiSt 

~e on the pounds ~ 'thel pu:e jprotecting ~oung, immature land impressionable ~ 
from lCommunist ideology." IThe falsehood is manuf~ out /of whole clo,Ut.. Just (the 
OPPosIte is Jtrne. In the -,tiitement issued by'jne ~ clarify 'the ~ssue if. pointed 'out _t 
the ~on IOf tl;J.e college prem.dents "does /Dot bar fromlthis Campus 'any id~, nOtio'bs. 
arguments lor opinions, however, )'epugwmt 'those ideas may be to IUS. lCodUnUnists,. ft;s,. 

cists," monarchists, and the ~kesmen for all 'the other antidemocratic !isms, can sttu 
come here and make' their same 'dreary Bpeeches." 

, A second ,minor point. Gates, three times in his statement, implies that my acc~. '., 
ance of the court judgment on him as a basis for refusing the courtesy of the campus 
is an exhibition of McCarthyism. The ,students and faculty of the City College, and the 
general' pu'blic, know my record of attack against the now discredited junior Senator 
from Wisconsin. How far does Gates want to go in pursuing the principle that truth-~ 
merely a mavter of convenient invention? 

This .not iWhere !John Gatees "came in." It is iWh~re he jra1l out r- J8Jld /Stays' ,out. 
, He ran out ~n democracy, and gave his allegiance ,to '8 conspiracy iW~ich the Jaw and the 

court holds to be jeriminal. In ,'every country in which that conspiracy luis come. into ~i)\v. 
ei", lthe freedoms we !figbt 'for itave been destllOyed. ,And if John Gates were a student at1 
City College in 1957, ,.e would find president, jraculty and students united in Upholding 
the freedo~ he. conspires &grunst - including the freedom ,to differ withe&eh other,~1i 
mutual respect, , 
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Letters 
(Continued from Page 4) 

~!lat is, until now. 
After completing the vicious circle 

l~' selling, buying and· claiming at 
che Used Book Exchange, I am ~n
\:nced that the unpolished efforts of 
ciw static staff, encumbered as they 
arc by a priplieval system which 
~:wy attempt to carry out in an ob
securely placed birdcage, represents 
'1 ncw low in service. 

All of my dealings with the VBE 
1i1is semester involved a. battle wi.th 
a mob of buck~hungry students and 
a lengthy debate with one of the 
]Jright, smiling faces 1:hat protruded 
from the jungle of texts. The closest 
I came to getting a book was when . 
em eager APO pledge scampered" 
O\'e1' the high-piled tabl~s in search 
of my request, but never quite made 
jt back. 

You haven't lived until you've at
tempted collecting cash from' the 
faulty cash register and haphazard
ly arranged mes that greet you at 
the UBE's reconverted wAShroom- . 
office in Finley Center. 

THE CAMPUS 

BROOKLYN LAW ",SCHOOL 
~ ". _._.~,"" 1 ,.. ,.... ~ • 

Non-Profit * Appro)'ed. by 
Edu.cOtionallr,lslitution American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING ., 
Undergraduate qasses L~ading to L~:w.1¥2ree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
. Leading to Degree of LL.ltI. 

i 

N.ew Term"(oml11~nCe5 St;ptember 23, 1957 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Di1'ector of Admissions, 

_315J~EARl ST., .~ROOKl YN 1, N. Y. NeorBorough Hall 
. . Telephone: MA 5-2200 

;'TjAll~t5_S.ATJJ.R.D'~Y I~_R~H ~3eth 

I 'D,I.NAPOLHlOACHINC C;:OU~SE I 
. . 

lEAOHER1IN;£I.JEME~l~Y SCHOOL 
·COll.1I10Jl Brllllelaes &- 'IUJrlfl :CldWltood 

~ECU#LA.R and SU.BSTIT,UTE 
Examinsation Sc"-:d"l~d foJ:' Oct.,1957 •. Class ofJ.u~e 1958 tll?w. El,lgib,e . 

• Sllort r '''t~ .. s.ive Course 
Cp,,~p-.~te p."~P"~~t!f!.D - Hodef_~~e fief! 
MILL~R SCHOOL • 50 East 42nd St. at Madison Ave •• 4,b ,Fl •. 

S,.\TURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:.30 P.M;· 
TWELVE-SESSIONS - FIVE IN SPRING AND SEVEN IN FALL 
·DR.·.PETER J.DI.1tAPOLI UNderbill~-l418 ' 

Tuesday. March 

University of California 
.~RadiatiQn 'Labor.atary 

P]A.CEMENT INTERVIEWS 
APRIL 1.0 

Eledronic Engineers .' Mechanical Engineers } 
. Metallurgists • Physicists 

Che~ists. ~nd 'Chemlcol Engineers 
Mathematicians 

ERNEST W. SCHOEBELE 
PI.aC~JTlent Offjc~Room 203 Fi~ley Hall 

At UCRL, there' are unique oPPOJ;tunities to· work 
with some of America;s o~tstanding ~aders in nuclear 

'. research. and to' Utilize the most expansivt;: £a~es 
. in. tins, fie.id .. ~r~, <new ideas .. and techniques. ,are 

traditional and there is. the opportwiity to do what 
'has never been ·done before. . " I 

. Pian now to meet with UCRL's representatives. 
They will give you full details on opportunities in 
yoUr' field and discuss f1,l,ture ope~Wgs at the- ~J:x>~a

.tory's Livermore . .and ,Berkeley;sites, in Northem 
CaJifomia'sSanfrancisco Bay Area . 

Current ueRL projects include: 

While the Audubon Bird-C~llers 

and the I-Like-Raymond's~Bagels

Because Club enjoy sumptuou!) quar
ters in the Center, the Book Ex
change is pinned very neatly to ·the 
y,alJ in a $m~l1.closet with their 
,~,',bulous system. Let's get with it, 
];":9n! I've been trying' to sell the·TY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~( 

'.Nuclear .:W~~PQns, .Nuclear Rocket Propulsion, 
Controlled Thermonuclear Energy, Particle Accelerators~ 

,High-S;ei Pigita"t' Computers, Critical Assembly 
.and. Reactor Research 

OcUl1C books for' five. terms now! 
, ~alpli Stern '!59 

WU S JPresident 
Scores A.puthy 

BC\'erly Saginar '59, president. of 

1;10 College's chapter. of World Uni

versity Service eJ{Pressed concern 

last night over the lack of interest 

t ha 1 has been shown in the WUS 
:;:;'u:;ram this semester. 

::\Iiss Saginar was particulal'ly 
disappointed by what she termed 
"l;W inertia ~hich most of the 'en~ 
g;n.:ering societies have thus far 
manifested." She feru-ed that WUS 
"\I,'eek might have almost ~o engi
J1t"ering participa!!on thisy~ar. 

The Week, which begins on April 
29. will include a, square dance spon
~,)rod by Hillel, a M~ss World' con~ 
j':'~r and the annucif WUS· drive. 

The theme of the Week will be 
,. S.mgs and Dances from -Many 
Lands." WUS collected 450 dollars 
i~vollgh its fl:lnd appeal last year 

J . 

i R@Onl~Pro:bleDlS 
'I Any persons. with questions or 

p:'oblems con(!erni~g the assign
mont of rooms in the Finle.Y Cen

i ;e:" or use of the-Center on week-
II ends, should see"Mr. Lester"Get~ 

zorr, (Assistant, pjrector, FJ:a!ey 
Center), in 1~3 Finley. 

, 

1 .' ~ 

Auto -Insurance·; 
Lowest Rates Available 

,MONtHLY, PAYMENTS 
(Under. Bank ~upervision) 

Call Mr. Har.tellstein LU l-04~O. 

,,~Lt. _ ._ .. 2& _. 

HEL·P·W·AI.IED, 
OUTSIDE .SALES 

. .' . . 
Full or. p,artTlIlle 

CAR . ~EC~SSARY . 

for appointment, call 
Ctl. 4~7~~, .• xt •. 4~4 ./ 

•• 

Che.vy'is· 
. Americas "Jtot''r·car 

~ -·qffic;ially 1. 

. . 
, ~~vrelet.:W4ts ~.v~~~ 
.Mft.npfa~t~~' Trophy.at 
:JJu.tQua J;!eae,h as :'f..hest 
pedogn.ing u. S-alltoulebile"! 

Want facts about performance? 
Th~'look at tIle official figqres from 

NASCAR's* internationaily 'famous 
Daytona· Beach competition for stock 
Qirs._Here's what.y.owU find: Chev

__ r91et, ,i,n two lY.eeks of blistering com-
. petition, pr.qyed .its:elf ,ilS '4m(~ri~~'s 
·N~ One ped9:qp~ <:at- Nothing 
in the Jow,.p~ice fi~9 ,(1O~d wuch, ~t. 

. , 

'No o~her ~, T~gaTdless of pric~, 
sCored such.a sweep. And Chevy 
walked away with the fainous Manu
-faCturet??frophy, hands down! r;' ~ 

The 195-7 Chevrolef is, by all odds, 
:the most .astonishing performer ev~ 
produced -in :the . .Jo"~price field. Best 
OL all, this .superiority isn't limited to 
just a few extra-cost high-performance 
~Qdels •. Eyery type 9f: Chevy -from 
~e six-cy1indet;modt;.is Ji~ up tQ the 
'283-liorSePowei .• lSuperTurbo-Fire"· 
V8's, from the single~buretor. YWs 
With ' Powerglide - . to the stick -sl)ift 
~··!};lO's" "'::is a championship car.' " 
tNlIlillNll .tp,iiJioit jqr St".. Cd; A";' RlICi",. 

COME 'IN -NOW

GET A WINNING DEAL 
v • _ • 

ON THE~ CHAMPION! 

- -
,I USA 
'-;)( -~;=\/~r:LE7 . . 

. ~Y'Jranch~~ed quM-o~~~lf!Ts*,i@+"jt1 rJi:splqY,"is Jq"(1W~,~tk 
. 

See ~rQ,u'r . .tluthQrized ·Ck.ev,ro"le:t 1J):ea-ler 

./ 

,/ 

, 
ei 

0, 
By , 

The 19: 

Sp(] 
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Outdoor Track Team Needs, More J}ept#" 
By Aaron Goldman I 

The 1957 edition of the Col- , 
outdoor track tea m I 

_IIULUU hold its 0\\'11 in compe- i 

according to its coach I 
de Girolamo. "AlthO{lgh 

is a definite lack of depth, j 
the squad," de Girolamo re

"I hope we'll be able 
get more balance before'the, 

starts." " I 
However, the only way the squad 

attain more palance is to get 
men. "At present there are 

men;' on a squad which 
at least thirty five to function 
well," the coach said. ' '1 

Because they have', been: work-
out for only a week de Girola
still bas only a vague idea of 
starting team;,Amongthespl"int
who have shown promise thus 
are Len Turner, Charley Baron 
Anthony Oshorne. Middledis'-o
men Ralph Taylor, Dave Parg

and Bob Ryerso!1 are expected 
gain start~g positions while Rick 

Dave Gra'Veson, Mike Glot
Tom Doherty and Dan Hanafin 
probably go in the long distance 

Jack Kushner and Len Olsen 
compete in the field events. 

~~dIAs in all sports the problem of in
.ty can be a pressing one. One 

serious loss according to Dr. 
Girolamo is that of Stan Dawk
who is scholastically ineligible 

was capable of scoring 
to twenty points in a meet," 

coach said;~'''He \~TaS sur-e to 
well in the broild~jtitnp, and 

. post season championshi'ps ·will be 
tough." \ 

Kushner who' set an indoor 
shot-put record of fifty feet, three 

I inches last fall, feels tnat the team

l I is good. "Nobody will beat us," he ' 
I declared. Kushner who h~ never 
\ lost the shot-put event in dual l1leet 
, competition is expected 'to hit fifty 
I 

"'""'-..;. six feet this season by. coach de-
Girolamo. 

In summary, the squad contains a 
nucleus 'Of soine· very. fine men and. 
aHhoiigh it lacks reaI dep'th the 
problem is riot acute enough 'to ham
per it greatly thiS season: ' 

~, The SchedUle-I f>AX DAT,E' . OPPONENT . PLA9E' 'l WeH., Apr,. 10-:-Hullter,;.,.,; .....••.. Hp",e 
" Tues.; Ap~i1. ,16~""deli>hi,' .... " .•.. ,Away 

RANDY, ~CROS. FIELD Sa~. Ar>r. 20~CTC' ,Rela,Y":" ,J" .• ,Away 
", Frl,. Apr, 26.r. " . , 

. . ' Sat:. Apr. 27-'--Penn' Relays.-, .. ,', .. Away 
the -bright spO~s on the squad')s' a i Sat}, May 14-Fairleigh,Qii:kinsOIl' .. A1/!!al( 

b ·t' opt.. ti "w hould' .1 We<I., May 15-Brooklyn,"" '" ...... Home 
1 'more" 'InllS C.' e's 'WID i Sat.; May~.:!3'-'-CTC 'Cl1amplonships~. ,A""ay 

the dual meets" he -aid "but the I Sat., June 1-IC4A"",,' ,.:." "" ,A,way 
, :s, All home meets at Lewls,ohn StadIum. I 

'--~-~~----~--~-----) 

; -- · 'k" " 1:'- VJ laC s I 
I 4f I 
I~' 0 I 

; • 8 B'M~OC" : '. ,'::;;:J .' .;' • . I 

I 'with·~ his new f 
I" " 
'I SONIC t:.pn.L. t '------_ .... _ .... _-' .. 
EYer since Jack bOught his new SoniC 
CAPRI phonograph at the local . ' 
cOllege Stoze-he's become the'biggest: 
BM 0 C eve!'. You can join him and" 
bit the biggest ever, too, 'for you" 
caft bur a Capri ph~nograph for,as ' 
little as $19.9'. This month's 
special buy is tbeCapri 550.I(s.'· 
portable 4~speed hl.fipbonograph 
with:-WEBCOR automaticchan8~; . 
Fea~m-!Wm-speakers;'a ~ "('~ 
quality a~plifier ari4 a smartly 
styl~ cllJ)ine~ in attractive' .' 
T~ "Tone Forest:Gr~ Specially' 
priced at your ~oca1 dealer. J 

SONic: INDUStRIES~ ,INC;· 19 Wilbur'Street: lynbroofc;'N: vt 

. . 
~ . 

" .. -':"4-~ ..... ;",·, -"' . .:.-~ ,;;..a. ~.,;.~.,--.~ ," ~ •. ~'-
coach ,jg'stronglyiri favor of 

,CALENDAR says it's spring ... but it'ainTneceS8arily' 
so.' The freezm' season may still'come up with one last 

'fBiaSt;~A:rI<t-when th:~:t happens, your cigru;-ettesmoke' 
freshJ;nan teams at the Col

He noted that freshmen are 
basis' from which a team oper

and that the lack of such a I 

constituteS a deficit to the 

do some of the team's key 
see the pictiJre for the coming 

? According to Randy CroS
who was the number one man 

the 'ultdefeated, cross -counfry 
last fall,. "'lJle going, will un

_Ult!UU be rough and, some of the 
are going to have to run 1 

or more events per man:" I 
who also plays lacrosse' 

have to ,divide his attention be-
the two . sports. The . track I 

will be hurt considerably-more I 
the lacrosse squad by his er~ 

attendance. ". I 
Ralph Taylor, one of 

SpOFt Notes I 

College', lone ~try ni ,J 
,lttlrouoli1tan Senior AAU Wrestling 
Iarnpjionshi'PS. failed to survive' the 

round of competition. Sarti: 
akfmnj'7. in the. 128--pound ~,' 

pirmecf in his first match. The 
Side YMCA captured the team 

lia!o;elj'laU' Opener P~tl)Oned I. 
baseball, team'$' first game 
BrooklYn' COllege," scheduled I, 

next Tuesday has" been postpon
until, April 24. The rifri~wiliopen 

season on Saturday, April 6, 
Princeton . at' ,the: -TIgerS' 

Entin Injured 
Entin," Counted on by 
coaCh JOe 'Sapora to com

in the heavyWeight division in 
NCAA' chalnpiohshlps' in De~ 

this weekend, cracked two 
in practice" and' Will 'bti uria51e 

" 

BERNAR'O PARK, 

TUrn 

WHAT IS). FRAGilE HEADDRESS' 

CHARLOTTE SCHRADER. 

ARLtIIGTON-STATE COLL. 

STUCK FOR DOUGH ~Gt,~ 

STA:A~~W 
We'll pay '$25-tOi-'every Stickle- we ' 
print-and for,J>.undreds more'tba~' 
never get used! So start Stickling
they're so easy you can think of d~zens 
in seconds! Sticklers are simple rii:J.dJ.es" 
with tWo-wordrhYmmgansWera.Botlr; , 
words rilust have the same'number of 
syllables; (Don't do drawlDgs.) Send' 
'em all with your name" address. 
co1leg&and clas8tO Happy-Joe..LUcky. 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. y~ , 

WHAT IS A ROOKIE TAXtDERMISTf 

Duffer Stuffer 
SHIRLEY ROCKWI1t:·L. 

KA.iSAS STATE TEACHERS COLL. 

CIGARETTES' 

makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies, 
y()u c~ forget the weather. Luckies. taste fine all year 
round-and no wonder! A Lucky'is all Cigarette ... 
nothing hut fine" mild,good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even petter. Forecast: You'll say 
LuckieS are thebest-:tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT CAUSES A LOST SAFARI' 

Jungle Bungle 
EDWARD SAMPLE. 

, WESTERN MICHIGAN COLL, ' 

WHAT IS: A UMPING lEPRECHAUI'U 

Hobbli,,' Goblin 
/ fRAVIS SLDeUMB:·JR,. 

V,P,L 

WHAT IS' A STOCKING MENDER~ 

sOck Doc 
PETER SCHMITZ. 

NEilitASKA 

WHAT IS A GAY 90'S DRESSING 
PROBLEM' 

I 

: [' ".'" ~I.M. 
/frH~~1"l 
.'~~ 

. M'ARiini'SHiI1ITER. 

MIAM. U, 

, 

", 

" 

-;.1-

:1 

.. 

.l 

Lu-cki,es 
Taste Better' 

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE' lETTER, ;,; ; ClEANER; FRESHE-R, SMOOTHER., 

I, 

i 
I 

! 
r 

./ 

, GA. T. Co. 
~ 9'#..1- _ ~_..:._~ __ :..,_:: 

PRODVCT 011' ~ ~ c/o'~~ AMltRICA'S LEADING MANVFACTVRER 0'1" CIGARBTT •• -~~, :~. 

ei 
om.. i;.t. .. - I ' .,' 
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~t· I o Ie {.men Crush Chiefs, 13 -4; I Levy Makes Last Appearance 
Graduating center Syd Levy made his last local b3.sketball ap

pearance, Sunday, scoring three points for the New York All-star 
hoopsters in a game against a Kew Jersey aggregation. 

~, 

I~ agan Scores 
0------

I;, Bt'rnie Lefkowitz 
1 t I :; P i'e-season tussle, the 
',,;~l"s 1 a c r 0 sse team 

• :: I :11ll'c\ the New York Chiefs, 
,1. ~';aturday afternoon at 

; >: '\ishon Stadium. 
,\ ~I'mi-pl'ofcssional squad. the 

':1: i~ an' composed mainly of for
,'". laCI'O:;SL' players from various 
,'I[-"']'n c"llcges. 

The' Bca\'cl's scored three goals 
." Ill(' fil'sl quarter and six in the 
~(',' lllCi period to take a commanding I 
ok! lcad at halftime. Almost every
\):)(1:; on thc Lavender squad got into 
i Ill' act as the 'Beavers tallied four 
!11(l:'1' goals in the second half. 

3 for Beavers 
'\ 

~-----------------------~---------I 
' ..... ~ ! \\'i!I come Saturday against the I 

.~ , Alumni in the season's opener. Mil-I 
II']' cxpccts Ed Sturman, a former 

. it [tackman on the .College's team, 
:U1d Bob Lipsitz, an All-American 
ddenseman to be tough opposition 

i I'llI' the team. 
, Sturman and Lipsitz both scored 
: goals for the Chiefs. John White, a 
I graduate of Cornell and Don Was

I 
I 
1 
I ,I 

I 

serma\l, an All-east selection form 
Navy, also tallied for the visitors. 

Frosh Win 
Frosh baseball, back after a 

five year hiatus, made a success,
ful debut at Lewisohh Stadium, 
Saturday, when the College de
feated Queens, 3-1, in ,an abbre
viated pre-season exhibition 
game . 

The New Jersey squad outshot the taller Empire state' 'fj\'e to gain 
a 93-81 victory. Played at J'ersey City, the game was the ninth 
held in the rivalry, 

With St, Peter's c0ach Don Kennedy piloting the winners. the 
Jersey team raced to a 51-43 halftime advantage, A sec0nd half bid 
by the losers failed midway through the stanza as the host team pulled 
away to a sixteen point lead. 

Walt Adamushko of St. Francis and Mike Parenti of St. John's 
led the losers, scoring 18 points each. 

.... % .. ~ ~ ... ~ ... "" - -- .... 
- .... ~ ..... ¥ • ., ........... 

The Student Council of the 
Baruch SchOol 

illl'ites you to an 

Intercollegiate Danae 
Saturday. March 30 

1.C'l1ny Fagan notched three goals 
'\Ilcl an assist to lead the Lavender 
.,-;c·\>:·ing. Fagan's showing in the first 
'())~lpetition outside of intra-squad I 

·,\·,),kOLltS. indicated that he may add 
.;01 Jl(' of t he scoring punch that the 
t ('aill lacked last season when the 
it t t ackman was out with a broken 

Coach Leon Miller . I John Davis, the yearling coach, 
was quite pleased at the "fine 
spirit" shown by the team in its. 
four inning stint. 

STAG or DRAG \ 

Lexington Avenue at 23 Street 
strenith," Miller added. ' . \ 

The Beaver coach believ.es that I 
the first big test for the stich-men. 

8.:30 FReE 
C\lel'l'itt Ncssin, high scorer last 

:,1':11'. hit for tWo goals and two as
.'ii~h. ;Vlike Volpe also made a pair 
( ,1' gl)a I s and an assist to demon
,~t ]':d (' sllllrising offensive skill from 
Jlis midfield position. 

I >;l\'CnnCr coach Leon (Chief) 
Slil!p)' thought that the overall play 
~)I' : he Beavers was far from good 
:k~pi 1 l' t hc impressive score. "Our 
hie: pl'OblC'm is to get in shape," he 
('0I111Wn ted. 

"\'v'p kllow that basically we have 
, 1 a1L>ntcn ballclub, but our occa
,~i'll1:tl:y sloppy ball-handling and 
L\c);: of l'ndlll'ance pointed out that 
\\(' han' a severely limited practice 
Sl'lWcillll' and that we have been 
handil':lPIWcl by lack of reserve 

p,> PI .fL ( Ilceraces 
Tenth. in NCAA 

1 .. 1\'('11[1<:,1' fencer .Elliot Mills gain
ed :t \l'nlh place tie over the week-
2nd in the saber division of the 
J'(ational Collegiate Athletic Asso
.. :ia t inn fencing championships at 
.U('l(oit. Michigan. 

j\ 1 ill s ~col'ed sixteen victories in 
.~(; h:1Ut,; to lead the Beaver trio to 
,l j.l\[l'tccnlh place finish in the 32-
:,'iUll 1'l)lll1d-l'ooin tournanwnt. Joel 
'\',,1,('. I'lli\, and Tony Urcivoli, epee, 
,i1c' nt hl'l' T >",'ender entrants, posted I 
':-1-13 and 10-18 marks, respectively. 
\'nlt'p's fourteen victories earned I 

:1\11 fOlll'1c'enth position in the in-' 
,'i\:c]uJ.l foil competition. 

'\'\\'(1 Lm'ender regular-season op
",ll1l'l1ts garnered top honors in the 
! ilil'lPenth annual tourney. New 
Yo),k l'ni\'crsity piled up 65 points 
tn beat the runncr-up, Columbia, 
!lY it point. Another Lavender foe, 
.::\';\\y, finished in a tie for third 
with \Visconsin. 

The winners of the individual 
.;championships are: Jitn Margolis, 
Columbia, epee; Bruce Davis, 
\Vayne, foil; and Bernie Balaban, 
NYU, saber. 

The two-day tournament ended 
the collegiate fencing careers of 
1\'lills, Wolfe, and Urcivoli, all of 
whom are seniors. 

............... , 

PARKING SOc 
GAS 5c A GALLON OFF 

GULFLEX LUBRICATION 

UTILITY 
GARAGE 

460 V!~ST 129th STREET 
Between Conn'nt & Amsterdam 

.~~ ... .""" ............ ~ .. ,.. ... 

-- PLUS 50 

I LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES 

• Ih 
PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try l&M in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy l& M Pack ... then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

Fly around too world this summer! 
The adventure of a lifetime ... is waiting for You! 

Travel the J:oute of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris ... Rome ... Istanbul 
••.. Calcutta ... Hong Kong ... Tokyo! 

UQ . 
.'NEW .CRUSH,'PROOF L.,M BOX 

.. k Costs no I!HHe' • _ -

Said a popular B.M.O.C.: 

This could be your summer vacation ... 
79 days of enchantment with all expenses 
paid. And all you have to do is write one 
simple line of English! 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
that suits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
simple rules in box below ..• and send in 

"The New Crush-proof Box 
is/for me! 

It closes so tight, 
Keeps my L&M's right, 

•• ,~: ... :.-.. :-.~ -
UM 

Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
named Jack: 

"I go, for the L&M Pack! 

" 

It's ~o handy to' tote, 
In my shirt or my coat, 

your entry TODAY! ~ 
------------------------- --------------------------

EASY CONTE.-ST RULES 

FIRST PRIZE 
Trip around the 
world in 79 days 

NEXT 50 
,~PRIZES 

1. Finish the limerick about whichever 
L&M pack suits you best. 

2. Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will do) ... along with your 
name and address, to L&M, P. O. Box 
1635, New York 46, N. Y. 

3. Contest restricted to college students. 
Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 30, 1957. 

Polaroid "Highlander" 4 Entries will be judged on literary ex-
land cameras . pression, originality, sincerity and apt-

ness of thought. Decision of our judges 
(Contest void wherever illegal) is final. Winners will be notified by mail. 

©1957. Lil[J(ell & Mvers'Tobacco Co.,----------------

Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

L· Md' smoke·I&M . lve '0 ernmodem J' 
America's fastest·growing Cigarette 
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